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PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE
WCHS has several publications for sale:
1874 Plat Book Reprint

r94o PIat Book Reprint -

$26
$1o

German-AmericanVillage of St. Lucas,Iowa
The Wheei of Summer by Joseph Langland

-

-

The Hjelles of Siewers Springs by Ann Hjelle

$3

$ro

-

$s

Conversations with the Recent Past by Luis Torres
1996 Decorah Visitors Guide by Robert Davis

-

-

$ro

$5

zoo5 Self Guiding Tour of Winneshiek County by Wanda Gardner

$5

NEW Self Guiding Tour of Stone Structures

$ro

""There is a history in all men's

BODENSTEINER
HOUSE
Arriving in the t85os,
Frederickand Sarah
Landers were early settlers
in Decorah where Frederick
became a local merchant in
parbrership with Dighton
lEllsworth. In 1S60; he and
Sarahbuiltthe Greek
Revivalhome at5o9W..
Broadway, the home now
occupied by the Winneshiek
County Historical Society.
FredericlCs daughter,
Winnifred married Burton
Adams of the localAdams
Seed Company family.

of Winneshiek County -

liues."

-

Williann Sho.kespeare

LOCUST SCHOOL UPDATE
As these pictures show, the Locust
School, outhouse and surrounding
school yard are in constant need of
attention.
The latest project has been the re-

shingling of the school roof. The
story has become fauriliar, what
started out to be a simple project
escalated into a project that doubled
in expense. When the workers
ripped off the old shingles they
discovered rotting underlayrnent

Work in progress on the
east side ofthe school.

which had to be replaced. We are happy

to report the project is finished and THANK YOU to the Arlin Falck
Foundation for grant funding to help, the project is completely paid for.

The Locust School Committee is also working to recover from the
CO\IID shutdown and will not be open for their usual weekend hours
this summer. They are offering to do tours by appointment. Please call
Paul Hexom at 563-382-SZ6Sto make arrangements.

WCHS Annual Meeting
The Winneshiek County Historical Society Annual
Meeting was held on April ro,2o2t at the Heritage Center (Bodensteiner House) 3oz S. Mill Street, Decorah.

The office was open from rr:oo A.M. TO r:oo P.M. Notices of the meeting were sent to all members. The procedure was as follows:

All information, including ballots was available at the
office for pick up or curbside delivery on April ro.

Ballots would be marked and returned that day, or returned to the office during ofEce hours by April 24.
This would be done in person or by mail.

If anyone was unable to attend the open house on April
to, they were to contact the offrce to receive a ballot
and/or Committee reports.
The Board thanks you for your cooperation. Hopefully
we will be able to put COVID in the rear view mirror
soon and resume routine hours and meetings.
A special thank you to Director Helen Pinter for arranging for kolaches for those who attended the meeting.
Reports made available included:

The Secreta4/s Report, minutes of the Annual Meeting
of May t6, zor8
The Treasurer's report and proposed zoro/zozo budget. Steve Johnson and Donna Rasmussen audited the
Societies books and reported all in order. Sandy Stover
and Donna Rasmussen inventoried the lockbox.

Collections Committee in which Chair Roger Bergan
reported on acqusitions and activities of the Collections
Committee.
Locust School: Committee Chair Paul Hexom reported
on the activities of the Locust School Committee.
Membership Committee: Chair LaVonne Sharp reported on memberships.

Ballots were available with the following nominees
Executive Board:

Stacey Gossling
President
Roger Bergan
Vice-President
LaVonne Sharp
Secretary
Donna Rasmussen Treasurer

l,aVonne Sharp
Sharon Rossman

My last report.....
Greetings:
This will be mylast report as President of
WCHS. My history as President of this
organization is long with many low, lows
and just as many high, highs! As an
organization we have accomplished much
over the years, keeping our by-laws
updated, settling into a permanent home,

preservation ofLocust
School, developing standing committees
with firm responsibilities and growing the
membership and volunteer base to name
just a few highlights. All of this was
possible because there are so many of you
who believe in this organization and its
mission statement and were willing to
step forward and help. Thank You!
As I turn the gavel over to Stacey Gossling
and we welcome new officers and Board
members, I feel very confident WCHS will
continue to gro# and preserve the history
of Winneshiek County and make it
available to the pubiic.

ThankYou does not even come close to
expressing my appreciation to all of you
who have been involved over the years. I
look forward to continuing my work in
the Collection Committee, volunteering in
the office and help wherever I am
needed.

Good Luck to the new workers coming on
board.
Ferneua

F.unk ,i11"
Brandt
Fremont
Janelle Halvorson
l,aVonne Bjergum Glenwood
Phil Richert
Hesper
Donna Rasmussen Highland
Helen Pinter
Jackson
Lincoln
Roger Bergan
Washington
John Kuennen
l,oren

Property Committee: Co-Chairs Stacey Gossling and
Elizabeth Lorentzen reported on accomplishmnts that
have been made on needed repairs to the Landers house
and also on Plans for the coming year.

Township Directors:
Laurie Tallman
Ferneva Brimacomb
Cindy Schnitzler
Karla Brown

From the President:

Bloomfield

Each of the Executive Officer candidates received the majority vote. There were no write

-in votes.
Each of the Township nominees received zB
votes. There were no write-in votes.

Bluffton
Burr Oak
Calmar
Canoe

Decorah City
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Letter from the President
Hello to everyone!!! Piease let me introduce myself; my name is
Stacey Gossling and I have been a board member for a number
of years. When Ferneva asked if I would take over her position,
I was stunned and flattered. Flattered that she felt I could take
the reins and continue the wonderful work she has done leading
this organization! There's a quote by Henry J Kaiser, "When
your work speaks for itself, don't interrupt." And that's exactly
what I hope to do, to continue the work that Ferneva and her
board worked so hard on. The board has been doing a wonderful
job in transitioning us to our new home at 3o2 S. MiIl St. I hope
to continue building on that.
A little about me, I was born in Boston, MA and lived in NewYork and Texas while growing up.
My husband, Scott and I have two grown children and have owned the Family Table Restaurant
for the last zB years. I also own Gravestone Cleaning Service of NE Iowa, as well as a one third
owner of Cemetery Nerds. Janeile Halverson (also new to the board), Halley Wise, and I operate
Cemetery Nerds and the three of us fix leaning and sunken gravestones. ,,

To say the iast year has been challenging for everyone is putting it mildly. So, the next few
months will be a period of transition both globally and right here at the Historical Society. We
have a new treasurer, Donna Rasmussen, and are looking forward to working with her. But that
also means that Sandy Stover has retired from her position as the previous treasurer. Sandy, we
can't thank you enough for all your hard work and keeping all our numbers straight and ail the
extra-work ycu and Ron have done. We are also welcoming a few new township directors,
Janelle Halverson with Fremont Township and Phil Richert with Hesper Township.
The next few projects we are hoping to accomplish this year, are exterior painting of the second-

floor trim, portico restoration, and getting back to a more normal post Covid schedule. Of
course, these projects all depend on funding. As you can see things are staying busy at the office.
And as the world is starting to open up, we wish for everyone to stay healthy and safe.
On that note, we are hoping (depending how the pandemic is) to resume public programs in the
fall. If anyone needs something or wants to schedule a time to visit the office, you can call the
office at 56S-382-4t 66 or you can call me personally at 563-380 -go77.
- Stacey

HOW CAN YOU GTVE A HELPING HAND??
If you shopAmazon, WCHS is listed for "Amazon Smile"
Check to see if your employer has a "matching fund" program.
Leave a bequest to WCHS in your

t

Keep your membership current.

a

Attend WCHS

fu ndraisers.

will.

Memorial Day

is right around the corner!! Did
you know Memorial Day was started three years after
the Civil War? On May 5, 1868, General John A. Logan
issued a proclamation calling for "Decoration Day" to be
observed annually as well as nationwide. It was established as a time for the nation to decorate the graves of
our war dead with flowers. It is unclear where the tradition originally began. Some records show the first Memorial Day was organized by a group of freed slaves in
Charleston, South Carolina. It became an official federal
holiday in rg7t.

tttul#ory
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You don't have to know the soldier personally, it's simply a day to pay your respects and to say their name. No
one is truly forgotten until their name is no longer mentioned. You can always adopt a soldier's grave
that may look forgotten. Perhaps their family is no longer in the area and it's too far for them to travel.
So, visit a veteran's grave and place some flowers, maybe pull a few weeds or long grass around the stone
on Monday, May 3rst.

We continue to grorv with nevv members,
but there is alavalrs room lor more!
Volunteers are yrelcome/needed! Let us

knorv ii you urould like to help out.
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TTIANKYOUTO OUR

Five Decorah Area Men Lost In The Same Battle In France

DONORS:

WCHS is your organization
and the volunteers do their
very best to care for your
property.

Monetary donations allow
the organization to respond
to individual needs within

the collection. It
enables

also

the organization to

leverage funds for grant
proposals. In addition to the
tangible items listed, the

following

monetary

donations have

been

received:

ITEMS DONATED

PennyHerold: zz-carat
gold Bakelite Vanity Set

On July 26, rgt9, five young men from the
Decorah area, Helof Holm, Edward Beers,
Guy Moe, Albert Lien and Eivind Hamre,
were killed in France in one of the major offensives of World War I. All had enlisted in
ryV in the National Guard of Iowa responding to the call from President Woodrow Wilson "to make the world safe for democracy."
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Holm's funeral was held at the United Lutheran Church in Decorah and was conducted by Rev. O. Glesne and the Anton Bernatz
Post, American Legion. Helof was survived by his mother, Mrs.
Andrcw Danielson, seven brothers and sisters, Mrs. Albert Bernatz, Arthur, Edna, Oscar, Sigurd, Henry and Alida. His father,
Hans Holm, preceded him in death. The interment took place in
the Norwegian cemetery. "The large number present at the service testified to the esteem in which this young man was held,
and the bereaved ones have the sympathy of many friends in
their loss."

photos of Janice Reif ; Photo
of Nordness cheese factory

Fillmore County
Historical Society:
Burr Oak Henry Masters
journals ; Annual Catalogue
of the Valder Business
College and Normal School

Beers' funeral was held "under the auspices of the American Legion from the Methodist church. Rev. George Woodall officiated
and the eulogy was delivered by Lieut. F. E. Biermann, representing the Legion." Edward was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Beers and was survived by his father and sisters, Mds. Clara
Arneson, EIla Daniels and Jessie Butz, and four brothers, Arthur,

CASH DONATIONS
Nick Gossling
through Eco-Lab

Frank, Lawrence and George. "The interment took place in
Phelps cemetery, and a large concourse of friends paid their re-

employee designated

donation

r
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WCHS has access to the obituaries for Helof
Holm and Edward Beers which stated that
Holm had enlisted in the first call for soldiers in Charles City in April r9r7 before he
had "attained his majority", and Beers enlisted in Des Moines in June r9t7. Both
were in the Co. E. Third Infantry which later became the r68th Infantry in the famous 4znd "Rainbow" Division along with units from 25 other states and the District of Columbia. They left Iowa in Sept. rgtT for Long Island, New York, to embark
for France on tfie ship President Grant. However, because of damage to the ship,
they returned on Oct. 27 to NewYork harbor and sailed again on Nov. z3 arriving in
Hawe, France on Dec. rz. On Feb. zt, t9r8, they went to the front in Lorraine and
remained there rro days. They then went to Ais:he Marne front, where HoIm was
killed in action at Chateau Thierry, just shy of his zr"t birthday, and Beers lost his
life at Foret de Terre.

Tim and Mary Kay
Lyneh: Two z-drawer
fireprooffiling cabinets ; rz

+
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spects to the deceased."

Joe Bodensteiner

memorials

The Rainbow Diuisionwas namedby Douglas MacArthur, then
from one end af
America to the other." The Rainbou Diuision.fought battles at Luneuille, Baccarat,
Esperance-Souaine, Champagne-Marne, Aisne-Marne, Essey-Pannes and the final
greatAllied offensiue ot Meuse-Argonn. At the end of the u)ar, Nou. tt, t9t9, the
Diuision had seen t64 days of combat, the third most of any other Ameican diuision. The Rainbou suffered a 9o.6 percent casualty rate with z,Bto killed and
tt,87g wounded. That total included the 7oo killed and 3,too wounded in the t69th
a mojor, who said "the 4znd Diuision stretched like a Rainbow

louta. (from Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs, Iowa. the "Rainbow"
Division and the Great War I IDCA (iowaculture.gov)

Infantry from

LITILE FAMII.Y HI
By Tom Little

fhornas Sphratme Ltttle wasborn in r5B3 in
Devon, England. He was married

to Elizabeth-Jouatt
in 16ro in
p-evon,- England. The family came to plgnouth,
Massachusetts in 163o. Thomas E. later died ind was
buried in Devon, England. In 1633, Thomas married
Little. Their

son, Thornas

tittle

was born

Anne Warren, daughter of Richard Warren, who came
over on the Mayflower t6zo. Thomas was a farmer and

'Ihomas and Anne moved to
ll*yq..
Marshfield,

Littletown,

Massachusetts in 165o. They had four soni
and five daughters.

7th oldest home in America stillstands.

Thomasl_son, Ephraim was born May 17, 165o in ply*oot
November 2?t 1g?? in Scituate, plj,mouth City, Massachusetts. Tirey had
fJq{event
five daughters and
four sons- Ephraim

pTi:l_}I1y

died Nov_emb er 24,'t7t7 in Scituat6.'npt

*i.tfs-"o.. C"ir."al

{9bn=Little.wasb.orn.Maichr8,r6Bz.Hemarri.edConstan""rffi
_Li${e-Compton, Rhode Island. lhey lad eight sons and four daughters. "ronn was I General
British Army
and fought against the colonies in the Revolutionarv war.

in the

.lonn's. qon W+ttam. was born August Jt,1720 in plSrmouth, Massachusetts. He married Rachel
Townsend November 5,-1745 it New Haven, Connecticut and had a daughter. on No"emUe;r":;T4S
he married-Sybil Metcalf in Lebanon, Connecticut. Thgy had five ro"ri"a.i" daughters. luliia#s

sg*- Wllliqm.JI...was_born August-rq ry49 in Lebanon, Connecticut.*Wifiiuil.lr. was in the
military for the Colonists. He married Alethea Foote. They had three sons ,fd fiv; a;"glit"r".

lYilli=am Iaittle Jr.'s -son' Alfred, was born March 27, t786 in Vernon, Connecticut.

Alfred was in the War of l8rz. He was mqrye{ to Orpha wincireli and had ,-au"!ilt"r. He lived in
Saline, Q1ondagg, Ney Yolk
1ld bv rB5o lived in_ Aniioch, Lake Ciry, Illinois. nfi';a married polly
Ann Perkins in r8z3. They had foursons and two daughters.
Jr. was born February ro, t83o in Genesco, Livingston, New york. He married
4tred
Philomelia Hawkins on January 5, r85i in sqlgrrl Kengshl 6ity, wir"o".ir.-tt"y;;;;d1;
Minneisha, Minnesota, then to Bur'r oa\ Iowa; Alfred Sr. visited his'son in troth tocaiioirr. ifr" raza
for Burr oak Townshlr,ghows the. spelling of
-P-!|Map4-g last name as "Lyttle" for properry in tire
NE
of
Section
36. The 1886 Plat l\{ap shows. thl spelling "Little"; the family war'goi" frr; iii;
?
area by
?resent owners are Keith and Craig Newhous-e. Alfred .1.. and p]hilo;;ia had three
-r9o5.
sons and two daughters: Melvin, George, Har{or r,*Lillian and Minne Belle.

;;--,=.ffiffi
-;="=.ffi.i..rc.-L;g
-.,,1.j-ffi#;i=j-T3

ffi
Front: Forest, Joe,

Back:

Arthur

33.:;t,3"";i,;8il'--J;3";

Burr Oak, Iowa. To this union Grace Little Nash, Raymond, William,
+qry+a+L Alice Little Savage Misz, amy Little'Bernau,

f,ffi il#if .ti*uiffi ;,"ti*3f,,1,T,f

"I",t;o?i}ff$.y*l,t

lived most of their*life iIr Hesper Township ,t tnb
Ctifford NW
I};y%,i$Jly
of Section rB now owned by Dean Darling.

My father, n'q ,rcst= tiftle married Verdis Wheatman on November
30,
t946 and had two children, fhqnas Hroi, Uttte
born Augl-st ?St tg41, and Donald Wry""-fi#le,
born January 30, 1953. Fo_rest, Tom and Don at o-ne time afl hadlinirs'in
sectionis.'r'om married
Susan Jqng. 3: !9zs in Indianapolis, Indiana. Their son Geoffery Michael was born-S"pt"*Ue. 29,

1974, and died November
12, rg74. Tom married Susan Johnson itecemberuq, ,q8iin Decorah. Tom
and Susan had two daughte!, Sarah Christine born April zB, 1983, RachJl'fV(uri.
fSu-) Schmidt
b"al", duiguil ;;a
!9.r1ttla1c!r 9, r9.8q, and son Mark Thomas. Rachel andbam ni"" ttlL*
Eli. Donald married Jennifer Danielson; Donald died July 2, t9gz.
"tiitar*,
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BAMBINO'S,

The Ior+a state Beef checkoff and the Iowa cattlemen,s
Association
zozr Best Burger award to ga;ti;;;. i, osriarr.
Judges praised the flavor and creatMty of the hamburger
at Bambino s- The designation as "Iowa's Besf Burge."
a fuvofirst,
phase was 6ased"o*"r'urter
on
a
month
i;rg
t:f,:^ f!^1n,e_titi9l.,T1r"
have given Iowa',s

onllne vote ln which bgrger lovers nominated their favorite
Iowr
burger joint. At the end oT the month, the ro restaurants
with
the
*Top
most votes were d,ec1a.:d
1o,,. From th;;, iil;"e anony_
Il:
Toqs ju{ges visited each of the reslaurants, scoring th" 6".ger patties based on taste, doneness, and presentation.
say the hamburge^rs at Bambino,s ,,feature fresh, never
I1:::{*::
trozen, aol2u- line ground beef- Ron and sue patty the
7-ounce burgers as orders come in.-The.burgers are ttre,tioo["I^tJ;o
a"g."L?,
placed on a fresh Kr,r.ikStar bun,"and customized.t,
Bambino's is located at 1o2 jr{ Lydia"Street'in Ossian. It is
open from
9:oo a.m. until z:oo a.m. Monday through Saturday and
3:oo p.m.
to z:oo a.m. on sunday. The establishmint k ro miles *"tr,
oi trre
Decorah Municipal Airport on N Lydia street in ossian. -Reprinted uith permission from eeorehneu:s.cam

